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THK WIIOXGKI) UISBA.NI ! gripped the witnesses to thi strange
scene.

lMirlng the reading of the love let-- 1 "Hy Jove, he's reilly a man," wbJ-- t
r that Claire Adams had written to; pored Davis tg Clavering. "Look, he

Harry tilendening at the coroner's takes wliat'8 coniins to hiui stand-Innue-

Henry Adanm, husband ofjlng."
the American Ilesuty, became bo ex- - "I am sorry, lady." began Adams
cited that the policeman In charge j apologetically, "that I did not know
of him could hardly keep him in his who you were. Hut even now ktiow-Bea- t.

lug you are Ulendcniim's 'ife. 1 can,

lory and play , "UHiT
Phono no r aV '

&r SHAMPOO
At its close he shouted: "1 11 leave not take back one woru i uaic Thepeopuo"

are Invited to maR!.
Quarters hen.

The coroner intervened, asking:

All Four Comers

of the Globe

You Will Find

Contented Farmers

It to any detent husband here wheth-
er if he had read a letter like that
ho would not have started out

to kill the nu n to whom It
wan written.

"I did start out to find and kill

"Do you know that everything you
have said will be used against you?"

"I have only tol l the truth and
you know it as will as I," asserted
Adams belligerently.

Perhans vou have only told thehim. I wish I had killed him. speak a langnage of (k.. .

a regret to all when the party ended,
and one and all pronounced Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis charming entertainers.
Before leaving the guests joined
hands and sang "Uood Xlght. Curtis,
We're Going to Leave You Now."

o

Assault Charge
Results in Fine

Then, In spite of the efforts' of the 'truth, but you have sent yourself to a language of love Mf
"Say It .""MHU the chair if Clenihning dies, adpoliceman to restrain him, he rosesing

Is it a prosperous looking In-

dividual who rides out to your
place in a car bought with the
profits you have made possible
for him,' gives you a good cigar
bought with eonie more of those
same profita, and gives ypu
some "free" service you have
paid for in the price of goods?

Or Is It a price that covers
only what you get, and a rea-
sonable amount for overhead
costs, leaving the rest In your
pocket to use for the comforts,
necessities and luxuries you
have always wanted for your
family? Yob are entitled to the
same pay for bard work, good
sense and saving that any other

iman receives. If you are not
getting it you should ask your-
self who is getting it. The an-

swer is liable to Bend you to
"see us first" the next time you
need something in our line. Our
ideal of service Is to get you
the best possible goods at the
lowest possible price. The more
you patronize us the better we
can serve you. Tell your neigh,
bor.

Pinder twine, Back twine,
sacks, pipe, pumps, engines,
water supply systems, in fact
anything used on the farm.

See us first We can save you
money.

monished big attorney, who had been
trying vainly to stop Adams all
through his speech.

"I don't want to live. I hope he
will die,'1 answored Adams calmly.
Then he closed his lips and answered

dramatically from his chair, saying:
"Hut, O Judge; I did not Intend to

lfll Claire. I loved her. But now
they won't even let me see her before
they put her away forever. She wan
rood good until he camo around
with his, cursed flattery and bland

C M. JONESthe questions put to him in monosyl-
lables.

' DnrU re:tneit tier rnmnosure bearm AUTO TOPS. l'FH0Hnai

MA'ITRESse, RE"
I'hoim 448lpment

ForDryerStoves&H

YOXCAI.LA, July 6. Fred Krusc,
residing a few miles north of Yon-call- a,

was arrested last Saturday by
Constable Montgomery for beating
J. Cole. The trouble arose over some

stumps being blown Into Mr. Kruse's
gr.-Si- i field by Mr. Cole, who was

clearing the right of way for a coun-

ty road through the Cellars estate,
which J. H. Kruse has rented. Mr.

Kruse was found guilty on a charge
of assault .and battery by a Jury be-

fore Justice of the Peace Krewson,
who fined hiin 2.j and costs.

o
School District No. 21, Camas Val-

ley, Ore., desires bids on the building
of a class room adjoining the school
house. Specifications may be had
from ihe clerk. By order of the board.
B. It. Kichter, Clerk.

ishment."
Adanm broke down and Bobbed like

a child nnd Doris wept with him.
Suddenly he Beemed to feel her

sympathy and, looking up, he ad-

dressed himself directly to her.
"I do not know you, lady, but

you're a woman and you must know
women better than any of the men
here. You know, don't you, that my
wife was tempted beyond her
strength? You know, don't yoti'how
hard it must have been and what he
must have said to her with his lying,
smiling lips. You know how a wom-
an that a man has made love him,
will go to any longlh to prove that
love?"

The words had rushed out In a
torrent. No one could stop the man
who held out his hands to Doris

J. F. BARKER & Co. J. H. SINNIGER

fore the coroner had finished his ex-

amination of Adams and ho had been
led away to the other side of the
room. W hen she was called she an-

swered with surprising calmness.
"Your name?"
"Doris Glendenlng "
"Wife of Harry Ulcndening?"
"Yes."
"Are you not divorced from him?"
"Xo, Bir."
"Have you applied for one?"
"I did some time ago, but I have

since withdrawn the application."
Clavering turned to Davis in sur-

prise, and Davis whispered back:
"Yes, I withdrew the petition this

morning."
"Did you gee your husband on the

night of the tragedy?"
"Xo, sir."

Yes, It Is
half way out and evidently tho bot-

tom of the vessel has been damaged.
The troulilo occurred about mid-

night when moro was a heavy fog.
The coast guard crew at the Umpn.ua
river Bullion was out and at daylight

Lumber Barge is
Wrecked at Umpqua

MAUSHFIELl), July 4. The barge
Olendenlng as If In supplication and
spoKo witn tears running down his

Farm Bureau Cooper-- ,
ative Exchange
Rosuburg and Oakland.

was able to reach the barge and the cheek.
Stop Slop!" commanded the oflaunch. Four men aboard the Wash-

tticna were taken off and Captain
Martin Kennedy, John Graham nnd

9J and vacation time U pprMtt
Z ing; but we are Mill

fresh groceries at tie old ttj-- t

North Side Groteiy

' PHONE 324.

Mrs. itobert Day, of Eugene, Is
spending a short time In Hoseburg
visiting friends here. Mrs. Day was
formerly Mrs. Ella Fisher, and for a
number of years wan an instructor in
the local high school. She later went
to Eugene, where she taught in the
high school until after the war. She
was then given a position winh the
wa3 then given a position with the
struction work and taught in schools
at Washington, 1). C, and in North
Carolina and other points. She was
married recently to Kobert Day, of
Eugene, and has now retired from
the teaching profession.

ALTOX S. FRET AND SONS

Washtticna, owned by the Winchester
Hay Lumber company of Recdsport,
In on the BOtilh spit at the entrance
of the Umpqua river and may be a
total loss. The gasoline launch

In also stranded on the spit. The
crews were saved. The barge is
loaded with SOU. 000 feet of lumber
bound for San Pedro.

The barge last evening was towed
from Reedsport by the launches

and (jucen to Winchester bay,
ut tho mouth of the river. Tho an-

chors of the barge wero dropped and
It was intended to wait until the tug
Hiimsoti should bring the barge

into the river am teke out

"Then you do not know whether
he carried this revolver or not."
"Xo. sir. I cannot be sine, but I am
positive that that Is bis revolver. I
think he probably carried It, as ho
seldom went out In the evening with-
out It. Ho had a police permit to
carry it since ho was held up once
or twice a year ago."

"Mrs. Olendenine. did you name
Mrs. Adams in your petition for di-

vorce?"
"Yes, sir."

"Any oilier women?"
"Xo, sir."
"Do you intend living with your

husband again, If he recovers?"
Tomorrow As ft Man Tbinketli.

ficer, but Claire Adams' husband paid
not the slightest attention to hllii. lie
was bent on vindicating his wife to
one of her sex nothing olse.mattor-e- d

to him.
At last the officer made Henry

Adams understand that something
was wrong. Adams turned to hltn
Inquiringly.

"That liidy Is Cilendenlng's wife,"
aid the policeman In a raucous

whisper.
Adams turned whiter, if possible,

than ho was before. He seemed for
a moment to shrivel in his chair
then be again rose to his feet. Silence

another man on tho launch were
saved.

In response to a call from Marsh-fiel- d

the Coob Hay port tuir Fearless
was sent from here and In now ofT
the I'mp'ioa river, but she will be
unable to get near to the stranded
barge until high tldo this afternoon.
It might then be possible to pull the
bargo off tho npit Into tho river.
Whether the Washtticna can be saved
depends entirely on the condition of
the sea. The bar Is now rough, and
If the pea becomes any heavier the

Are reany to furnish any lumber
and timbers needed for any building
as low as anyone. See us before buy-
ing elstwhere. Patronize Roseburg
labor. Phone 324. i Keep It in the In 1

J Very often when it tat
R venient for you to ban m

tho loaded barge. However. Ih vMII.i ...in k. j..hi.,t t k.r.i MenWanted m groceries delivered or cal tat

S them you will appreciate ta
il mg slocked no your witn

LODGE DIRECTORY.

I.AI IIKI, CHAPTKR No. 31, n. A. M.
Stated convocations on tlrst and
third Tuesdays, Masonic Temple. All
members requested to attend and
visiting companions welcome.

U. A. WILSON. Hlgli Priest.
W. K HARRIS. Secretary. ,

Klernan of Portland is one of the
owners of the lumber company and
the vessel.

A with canned goods. Let ui uta

your order now for that even

tide was too strong and tho nnchorB ri. can be taken off the spit,did not hold. The launch Queen The Watdtlncna In ISO feet long,broke away from her tow and the she wim built In 1S!8, nt Portland,tide carried the Washtticna nnd thejnnd with her sister barge, the
Oazello out. The bar was nliongnl, was operated regularly out

rough and tho burke struck on the r the t!nipitin river by the Winches-nort- h

spit first nnd then was carried ter flay Lumber company, of which
over to the south Ahe In about n. J. Hubbard In manager John

Only tho best brands of canndi

goods are earned in this store.

l l'I'KR YAIJ.CY I.K.Mir K
. , V. L. Pet.
HtiTcne ....." 1 .S.'S.'i

Ilarrlsbuig r. 1 .s:!::
fioshen 4 3 .r.fill
Yoncalla 2 5 .28.1
Hoseburg 2 r .2S.--i
Sulheilin 0 2 .000

ECONOMY GROCEEI
MCI,lim1t.s OK UIIIIIK K AKT Wine

Circle No. 49, meets on 1st and Krd
Friday evenings In Moose hall Visit-
ing ncfglthors invited to attend.

HKI.I.I3 CKKNHIIAW, fl. N.
MARGARET WHITNEY, Clerk.

BOY SCOUTS ATTENTION.
There will be a regular meeting of

Troop No. 1 Scouts Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m. Bring your camp'
pictures wllh you. Our fall program
will be discussed also at this meeting.
Troop 2 Is also welcome.

o

J Phone 63.

WANTED
A. P. 4k A. Mom Lodire No. 13.- -

Regular communications 2nd And 4tb
Wednesdays each month at Masonlo
Temple, Rnseburg, Ore. Visitors wl- -

W. U THOMAS. W. M.
W. IV. HArlRIH. Secy.

WBand Will Start
Concerts Tonight

TRAVEL
to the Coast by Coast

Auto Line Stages

Over New lllnhwar V CM

O. K. S HuMDiinr Chnpfer No. H
Holds their regular meeting on tnaJst and 3rd Thursdays In each month.All sojourning brothers and sistersThe first open-ai- r band concert for

Ihe senson will be given tonight at
tho court house square by the Doug- -

Valley and Myrtle Pointlas County Concert, band. Tho band
you time ami money. Lewi I-

ntel tTmnmia. Ilotol CranJ.

icoi.Biuiiy .nviieu in arteno.MRS. ELIZABETH RUNTAN, W. M.
FREE JOHNSON.

Till? SKCI RITV BE.TKF1T ASNOI'IaV
Trim meuts in tn. Maecabce hall the
1st and 3rd Tueaaavs in each mi .th.

K. o. T. M. Meets each second andfourth Thursday of each month In
Mnccabee hall, corner Camm .nri Ptn

in. a iivi-i- i vtuining narti lor t no con-
cert season, and has some excellent
selections to present to tho music lov-- Homo Restaurant Ever D 1

7 a. m.
Hir. tn Mvrtlp Point N"

a ers of the city. Much or the effect of
K " opera selections will be lost be--

inuio of the lack of a canopied band 18" " Coaullle

Black Republican Cherries

Any amount at 5c per pound cash.

Boxes Furnished

Drager Fruit Co.
Roseburg, Oregon

" Marshfield ljj
" " Bandon

stand, but the music will bo enter-
taining In spite of this fact. Tho

specializing this year on se- -band Is
feci ionn

ireete. Visiting Knights alwayswelcome.
U C GOODMAN. Com.
O W. RAPP. R. K.

UOOUIIKM OK TIIK 1VOHI.D CampNo. 126, meets in Odd Fellows' hallIn Rosehurg every lt and itrd Mon-
day evenings. Visiting neighborsalways welcome.

FREUERTCK PORTER, C. C.

front tho light operas, but .Coast Auto Lines

George W. Bryant, tat
Coqnlllr, Ores""

For set vice as railroad machin-

ists, boilermakers, blacksmiths,
electricians, sheet metal work-
ers, pipe fitters, coppersmiths,
tinners, car inspectors, car re-

pairers, helpers all classes un-

der strike conditions best ex-

plained by Chairman Ben W.
Hooper of the United States
ltnilroad Board, in bis state-
ment of July 1st reading us fol-

lows: "In this caso the conflict
is not between the employer
and tho oppressed employes.
The people of this country,
through an act of congress,
signed by President Wilson, es-
tablished a tribunal to decide
such disputes over wages and
working condition! which arc
submitted to it in a proper man-
ner. It. is the decision of this
tribunal against which the shop
crafts are striking. Regardless
of any question of the right of
tho men to strike the men who
take the strikers places are
merely accepting the wages and
working conditions prescribed
by a government tribunal and
are performing a public service.
They are not accepting the
wages and working conditions
wiiieh an employer is trying to
impose. For thin reason, public
sentiment and full government
power will protect the men who
remain in their position and
new men who may come in.rt
AdeqiiHte provisions have been
made for the full protection of
all new employes, the same as
old employes who have remain-
ed loyally at work.

Applicants shouhl apply to tho
office of the superintendent at
Portland (I'nion Station), or to
the assistant superintendent at
Uoscburg.

J. II. DYER
Mflnagnr Southern

1'acific Company.

or Sheriff Taylor, of Pendleton. C.
W. (.arland returned from Washing-
ton, It. C, yesterday. He said he
would make one more effort to get
fedenil judges hero to issue an in-

junction restraining the warden from
hanging the pair as scheduled for
Friday, July 7.

It wan two years ago that Sheriff
Taylor wan shot down In an ; ttenipt
to stop n k In which Untitle
and I'lrby were

Murderer A.crptH I'nltli.
SAT.F.M. Juiy 4. (Special.)

John Untitle, who, with Klvie Kirby.
alb n .lames Owens, will be hanged
In Ihe state penitentiary here Friday
for the murder of Sheriff Taylor of
Fmnlllln county in 102U, hns accept-
ed the Catholic faith, according to
announcement by prison oflicl: Is to-

day. For the past week both Kathle
nnd Kirby have been visited by the
prison chaplains daily.

Penitentiary officials said ar-

rangements lor the hangings Iliad
been completed, with the exception
of sending out the Invitations. These
will be mailed tomorrow. Hoth
llalhie nnd Kirlty appeared . cheer-
ful today. Tht y conversed with
prison officials and spent several
hours reading fie newspapers. It
was s.'.id today that Rathie had di-

rected that his lody be sent to his
relatives in Idaho for burial.

The hangings are scheduled for S
o'clock In the morning. Warden
Lewis nnnounci.il that only persons
authorized by law would lie admit-
ted to the execution chamber.

01. ai. Aiw.L.t'jK. uterK.

in nddition, has a number of fine
overtures, marches, and popularnumbers which will provide pleasing
music for everyone. From now on,
conceits will he given each Thursday
nlKht the same as was done last
year. The band Is directed by Jack
Shields, who. nil hough nulte young,
has proven himself to be one of the
most able directors the city baud has
ever had.

J. I'. . o. T. M. IlnnelMlrg Rovlcw. II. A. o. T. Hesehttrit KevUwNo. 11 holds regular meetings on sec-
ond Hnd fourth Thursday at 8 p. in.isitinn winters Invited to attend re-
view'!.. Mueeabee Hall, Pine and Caasstreets.

IllJI.t.E STEPHENSON, Com.

i
.i r; ttAt'P, e.'ol.

Roseburg

Improvement

Bonds

I Enjoy Picnic on
Rice Creek

Have Ordered Several Cars of

Hollow Building Blocks
FOR PRUNE DRIERS

Take them off tho Car and save ha.-idlir- cc: ts

B. I". . Klk.. hotenera; Lodge No. 826
TT. "ga'ar coromunloatlonn atthe Eika' Temple on each Tfcursdyof every month. All member, re-- I
quested to attend regularly, and allv niting brothers are cordially In-
vited to attend.

J. E. FLURRY, K. R.
J. n. PAY. Jr.. Sery.' r"- Pkl'lrtartaii l.oor Ho. H

J,,'e, In Odd Fellows Temple everyrrlday evening at 7:S0 o'clock. Visit-
ing brethren are always welcome.

FRED MILLER, N. (J.
A. J. HE DDES. Reo. See.
J. B. BAILEY. Fin. Sec.

ItKlll'KAIln Ro.etinrB Rebekah
Lj(lKe No. 41. I. O. O. .. meets In
V re'lows Temple every week onl uesd.iy evening. Visiting members
tenf" "nndln 'nvlled

JACKSON, N. O.
EVA LENOX. Secy,

w . ETHKl, BAn.EV. Fin. Pecy.Ut At. uniibR or'MoonaRoseb'urgLodse No. 1037 meets flrat and

A most on.loyi.blo Fourth wns spent
on Kieo creek near the Hover home
at the old picnic ground. There were
about a bundled present, and Ice
cream ami lemonade was served
throughout the day.

rier fi bounteous dinner wns
many participated In races.

These winning In the races were:
Small Kirb;. first race- - Ccnlovr

Wright nnd Francis Mndlth:sivindrsce - lOthel Kiwi!, Florence Mere-
dith.

Large girls, first rsee - PaphneIhubes. Kvelyn Meredith,: second

Husbands Enter-
tained With DinnerL. W. METZGER

Contractor and Builder.

We offer for sale the OH

Roseburg Improvement

to yield 5- -r. "yer-Il0-

Town." They are M

"gold." The best town la

state. This date, July 1

we have $12,761-- 7. T"
further to'

Hons. 1200. For
ioiiie Kr.M'.u. Kve vn Mere.

The Indies of the New Idea club of
Kdenbower c.ii. a most successful
dinner on the evening of the Fourth
whin they ciiienainod their hus-
bands and ramili- - at a din-
ner a' the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
X. Curtis. Tli. t;;iies were arrangedunder the Inn ,,tt the lawn, and the
decorations w...-- e artistic and nhun- -

tiith.
Kun- - & BICE. E"

KICKmatlon seetmll hoys first, Truman
necond. Ixinln Itovcr.

Remember
Our Drinks burg, Oregon.

DEVELOPMENT
lr.vr:i.oiMi:.T mkans impi;o nt. wi; ark imphov.
1XQ Ol II I ACILIT1KS KVKHY DAY I'OU TIIK RKTTKItMKYt
Or KKKVK'K.

nira luesday evenings of eachmonth t 8 o'clock In the Moose hall.All visiting brothers are Invited to:
attend.

f; W. ClOAKK, Dictator.
. H. O. PAROETER.

M- - i(.tint,M, t,F siiotii Hh-Lll- aot "fl No. 4S. meets on 1st and lidr .day evenings In Moose hall. Visit-
ing n.Uhl ore Invited to attend.

BKI.I.B rltKNSHAW, (. N.
K1HIITS op PYTIIIA AfphsTEodg.!

f"'. I i meets every Wednesday even-l- n
in Dougis Abstract Hall, comer

Jariunn A Washington St. Visit-or- e
aiwnvi welcome.

POY O. YOtlNO. M. F.
. WIMBBRtI. K. R. A

KJnI;!i.r?,",?T m!'
on Jackson Ht. on !nd andin Monday evenings of each month

Ijirge hoy) -- Norman Krantz.
Those wiimltiK tn the sack race

were I,.,,, willlumn and Truman
Human.

Cirls' dlsti.nt ball throw F.ls
Kranlii.

Kveryone had n thoroughly good
time, and found the Kice creek vicin-
ity h most Ideal picnic spot.

ar mailo of the best ingre.ll-ent- s

they are pure and whole-
some

We are always glad to have
you rotno to our plant and see
how our drinks are made.

RICE & RICEWe cannot irow faster than the surrounding country; though w
Jiv to keep far In advance of our present needs. Thus uiaiutaln- -

Urer Investment than ordinarily required. INSURANCE CKU-- -

dant. the luautirul American fb,g
grcrtinz the rv t every turn. Cov-- ;
crs were laid for r.n. The tables

I were loaded with delicious food and
flowers.

Following the dinner there was a
program of thusio and recital ionn.
The violin and in; no. which had been
moved out on fid porch struck up
"Turkey in the s raw." and soon the
feet of young and old were twitch.

j ing. They so"n formed In the "Vir-
ginia Ro. l" and dancing on the green
underneath the cherry trees laden
with the luscious fruit, was pleas-- !

tire to nil and caused much merri

General Blacksmith

SLAYTRS OF TIL
TAYLOR TO HANG

POUT LAN P. July S. Cnsuron-fu- l
in his attempt to set a writ of

er:Vr from th I nited States supreme

VK AUK rilKPARi:i TO KKItt K Vol II Kl KKY IVKI.W A I A
MOMK.VT8 NOT1CK WITH KCON'O.MY TO VOU.

Doug Ias'County Light & Water Co
II. M. JFXMi;s, Manaper.

Ji- Vl'mg brethren
standing slwav, welcome.

A. J. WL-l.F- W. P. P.
W. M. LA MKRE, W. P.
B-- F. GOODMAN, Secretary.

Roscburg Dairy and $
Soda Works

The cleanest place In town. i$

rtlONE 18. 6
I Jl'lLIKi!l,.A"'t",I "W"' ,n Macea-'il- u

'err Wednesday svenlng.tiSKlnr mmhri nlwava welcome.iiir""0 pi'Sftt. m. a.
court to Btay the execution of John ment. Kon tlie man In the moon

All W orK j

MATHEWS VENfli"J" feel
V ,; m v. Kathle and Elvin D. Kirby, slayers smiled down at the dancers. It was i H.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.T : "'"r.y m i, i i.iy(cn Trees.tWlB HiaiPHHEY. Becy.


